












the para<lo~ of st. edward's 
is that 
at t1mes 11 is concrete and rock 
astoicoldbu1ld1nl! 
aliv1n11anhque 
a monument to the past. 
itisalsoverydry 
sometimes too much make-up 
plastersitsexter~or 
but still, 
it Is a campus m the mak1n11: 
it emer11es justlon11 enou11h 
to_be see~ throu11h the mist of 1967. 
1t IS yawnm11, 
but it is the yawn of awakenm11. 
st. edward's takes the form 
of a middle·al!ed man, 
lhereisstillsleepinhiseyes 
there is st ill much to be done. 
there are children 
and theyare hislife .. 
he would crumble and despoiirwithoutthem. 
his wile is very youn11 
she is fai r and lirm 
and acquires 11race with each passinl! day .. 
alicek. east hall 
stands now fi rmly planted 
as yet. unblemished, 
before her stands the awesomeness 
of the cominl! years. 
there is 11rowth in this family! 
the new CO·minsles with the old 
the t radit ional with the evolutional 
the day in with the year out 
the build up with the tear down 
the fall down with the stand up·· 
and itallhappens. 





, .... ,; 
IIUihlblt 
I I times, 
not home, 
,,.sidenee, 

setbacks, 
good 11mes 
and bad; 
but we are here 
and somethm1 
must be done 
w1th thiS 11me· 
throw 11 away, 

linear .. 

I 
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tfloveswerehouses, 
nodoorwouldbeclosedtous 
thought! be locked . 

'"' tf lt l e were a department store, 
talkwouldbeourcharge, 
unders tand tngouraccount, 
sympathy our accredtla tton; 
andthelackolanyone ·· 
our damnatton 





















in the many hell$ 
ofhfe, 
l•memustbetakento 
mvent, 
reproduce. 
recreate, 
manufacture, 
~ 

d•Kover 
Edfln, 
in some form, 
atoddl•mes: 
ittakesnoeftort. 
someworkal•l, 
wmeurryilwllhthem, .... 
illS there 
and must bllwalkldthroulh 
andmorathanonte. 
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st.edward"s is 
a campus, 
a state of mmd 

I, 













east hall 

about as feminine 
as a cemen t bag 
but, 
as happens in time. 
slush becomes symmetry 
just as 
girls become women. 













we$tand now 
m the m1dst of 
ourselves. 
where we once gaped 
at moody hall, 
we are now a pari 
of1t 
we wear 
asdoes\hecasUe; 
we sohd1fy 
ourfnendsh1ps 
our ideals 
ourasp.rat1ons. 
we $ettle 

"' are settled upon. 
our m1nds become 

~" hies of knowledge 
and less 
1n\ellectualgarbagecans. 
we came as 
one of many. 
we leave 
one from many 





a modern un1vers1ty takes 
many forms. 
1tneedsthefacutty,the 
administration. the physical 
plantandabO\IeaUelse,the 
students. 
education is St. Edward's only 
product 
but the input is always greater 
than the output 
thoughtisessenhalinplanning 
a greater SEU. 
so we think. Brother Raymond 
thinksyetdependsupon 
the administration who thinks yet 
who depends upon the lacult~ to 
think who depends upon the 
students to think 
thmking takes many forms. 
organized meetings are essent1al 
at SEU. 



administration meetings began in August 
ar>d continue until June. These meeting$ 
begin early in the morning and continue 
tate in the evenings all year tong. The meet· 
ings are att to bettertheresearchmethods, 
the student welfare, the great physical plant, 
thebudget,theeverythingat SEU. 

therefore the Academic Counci l, the Ad· 
ministralive Council, the Athletic Board, the 
committee on Admissions, the Board of Stu· 
dent Publications, the Council on Student 
life, the Budget Committee, and the Board 
of Review. These are the backbone of the 
university.Thesearethethinkers,theptan· 
ners, the doers whose only objective is a 
greater St. Edward's 



the faculty, too, must meet, plan, and do. 

the coord1nate college system here at SEU must 
th1nk together. Faculty meetings are held to keep 
the faculty up-to·date in the latest publications 
and teachmgmethods. 

a faculty committee of the ExecutiVe Committee of 
the Faculty Colleg1um IS pertinent in th1s re. 
spect. The Library Committee decides what books 
are needed to keep a well informed and educated 
faculty and student body. The Committee on speak· 
ers and Programs directs programs whi<:h will ~ 
bnng 1mportant people or events to enrich St. 
Edward ' s throughout. 

maryh1ll College and St. Edward's Univers1ty also 
seethatlacultyrepresentatlvesarepresentatfaculty 
meet1ngsaround thecountryinordertobnngup-to. 
datednesstothe Hilltop 



!hough! and planning must be expressed verbally 
uwellasvocally. At St. Ed's there are many med1a 
through whiCh 1deascan be expressed. 

Alumm News Letter onlorms the ;,lumm of ch;,nges 
at SEU. The Un1vers1ty Calendar rem1nds and 
mforms everyone in the SEU commun1ty of up and 
com1ng events. The H1tnopper1sthe student news. 
paper through wh1ch student news and v1ews are 
publ1shed weekly. Rich<trd Mclntyreed1ted the H1ll· 
topper the f~rst semester and has been followed by 
M1ke Cmallorthe rema1nder oll967. 

John McC;,nn ed1ted the Wflllng Magaz1ne wh.;h 
IS a literary magaz1ne published each spflng and 
wh1ch prov1des an outlet lor prose. poetry. art, and 
photogr;,phy. 

the Brothers m V1ncent H;,ll publish ., quarterly 
prov1dmg an outlet for scholastiC news. lt1scalled 
theSchol;,test. 



the Student Handbook and General Bulletin 
are published annually for the information 
of students and prospective Edsmen as a 
recordofacademic, social,athletic, andollitial 
stal'\dardsandcoursesoffered. 

the Photography department headed by Ray 
Spinhirne.providethe University with photog. 
raphy required to meet publication needs. 
the Rally Committee paints murals and signs 
whichinform Edsmenofcomingevents. 

publications are the means by which thoughts 
and ideas are expressed at St. Edward's and 
atSEU the jobisalwayswe\ldone. 
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oneolthemamtunctions 
of the school system 
is to plan 
students' thinking: 
nottothinkforus, 

'"' to give our thoughts 
a place to work. 
we must reach out 
from the inside. 

"' we must first be 
inside. 

l 







hmespentalone 
•shmespent 
inandoul 
of this world. 
wethmk 
withoureyesopeo, 
and wearesl•ll 
dreaming. 
w1th a friend, 
~~•;kmg spent alone 

diKredit 
to the whole process. 



happonessmustbe 
knowongthat 
someoneelseos 
thonkongaboulyou. 
alelleroratall 
loor!romhome 

'" 









.. ~e1~onology
Godonadoon 
otosGod at work" 
-FatherManhewPeoros 

we realole 
thenKesso!y 
lor a supremebeong" 
-FatherHumbertoAimlllliO 



"national pressure 
1snecessary 
in brmg1ng about a change 
•n the lore•gnpolicy 
ol the Johnsonadm•nostrat•on 
•nVoet Nam •• 
- Dame!Rub1n 

l 



"respectfa<provotey 
i$a\theheart 
of personal freedom." 
- Vance Packard 

··manlsthe only 
ammal 
Wi\h 
a future." 
-father Raymond Nogar 

··and world peKe 
;, 
goodforAmeroca." " 
-FatherGeorges81ssonnette 



''integrat•on 
would allow 
Lat1nAmenca 
a chance to speak 
w1th aumlied VOice:• 
- Dr. Arthur Whittaker 

" students 
arer~smg. 

thevdon't know 
what they are 
r~singabout ; 
they are 
in~entmg 
ObJect •ves.·· 
-Dr. Ralph Ross 



theprontso!St. Ed's, 
oursp•rotuattrustees. 
prepare from the then 
the thoughts for the now. 
they must sometimes do it 
alone, 
and we must 5-0mehmes 
oons•derthesethoughts 
atone. 





we listen, 
and are heard: 
we talk 
and are talked to 

""' talked about. 
perhaps 
more than answers 
we want 
quut1ons. 
if we set ne1ther 
we should so home. 





this 
is the education process. 
though not always serious. 
nor stud•ous, 
we must , 
at one time or other, 
lind out 
what the books are t rying to say. 
what lecture notes are really all about. 
in educat ion 
we must somet1mes 
stop. 

'"' talk to ourselves. 





Humanities 

hterature, 
language, 

'"· muste. 
ph•tosophy, 
theotosy

"toenabte 
all students 
at the Um~ersity 

to obtain . 
b roadtulturalbKkSIOI,.nd"
andmvth, 
m~h 







Sciences 

biology, 
chemistry, 
general Sbence, 
mathemat~es. 
phySICS 
beakersandllasksc rack, 
les t tubes crumble. 
bunsen bu rners hiSS, 
ac1d IS added to water, 
calibrators measure, 
ge~ger counters clatter : 
a student is 
discouraged, 
a professor 
recognozes. 
reorgamzes, 
reassures, 
e~plains

totramstLidents 

lhete<:hn~ealskolls 
necessary for 
success 

prolessoonal 
scien!lfoc 
SkillS" 





Teacher Education 

the ~um 
on. leachereducaloon 
1s not toward 

OOfiSII 

geared 
toward the students 
1,mder 11 . 

.. a systematic 
mtroducttonto, 

"' analys<sof, 
theteachmgprocess 
In the growth 
and development 
ofyooth." 
ourctloldren, 
another'schold, 
Will benef1!; 
ttley gam-
the teacher 
!liVeS 

l 



Social 
Science 



Business 
Administration 

account inc, 
businessadminislralion, 
linanc:e, 
marketinc, 
industrial milnaJemenl

"to avoid narrowness of vision 
and Judcement .•• " 

" torecoa:nlze 
theproperthlnatodo. 

" to seek 
the appropriate .... 
toloote •• . 







I 
I 

we are given 
status
P•geonhotes 
we try to hi in 
we somet•mM try 
too hard 
sometimes not enou&:h. 
too soon, 
ittsallover 
fora first year, 
a last year, 
or forhle. 







''Ste1nbe<:k's 
'Of Moce and Men.' 
Mr. Edward Mangum's 
th1rd maJor dramatiC event 
at St. Edward's 
tsataut, 
profess•onatlyreahzedproductoon 
w1th that sense of 
inevotabthty 
we e~pect from 
Bood theatre:· 
·· ananalys1sby 
Mr. Wilham Benton. 
December. 1966. 

'Of MICe and Men" 
"A BUY gets too lonely, 

hejuSIBeiSSICk." 



The Capers were 
cluttered, 
Iunny, 
smooth, 
roc kin, 
sometimes overstaged, 
raw, 
delicate, 
but, 
abovea\1, 
ahttleb•t 
of ourselves 







When fa llwork-outsbeganinSeptember, 
expectations were that the Hilltoppers 
would have a far greater team than the 
previous year's squad. Returning letter
men included Jeff Burns, Jack Tanny, 
Mike Otolski, George Grzegorek, Mike 
Canfield and Tom Berry, Bolstering the 
depth of theEdsmenwereSophomores 
Mike Seale, Mike Jensen. Johnny Wells 
and senior Carl Stepien. The out look 
was certainly optimistic fora successful 
season. 

Shooting percentages were near SOper· 
centfortheentiresquadbuttheop
positions were also high. The first two 

games found the Hilltoppers plagued 
w1th injuries and louts lost their only 
homegameoftheseasontoSamHouston 
State 75-65 . At Corpus Chr isti, the 
Hilltoppers experienced the same sit 
uation, and the Tarpons of UCC beat 
the Austinites, 77 -66 . 

However, the slow start turned into a 
successful finish before the Christmas 
vacation.JohnWellspouredin25points 
and defense was superb as the SEU 
quintet wallopped the Tarleton Texans 
to the tune of 75-59. The winning note 
continued with a victory over Big State 
foe Southwestern University, 59-56. 











Otolsk1andCanlield both hitdou· 
blo ligures m the win. The Goals 
thenavengedlhepreviouslossto 
UCC 88-76. Otolski and Wells 
combined lor 49 points between 
them tocapturethewm. 
Pra~rie View also learned that the 
H1lltoppers are all but mla lhble 
on the Memorial Gym court. The 
Panthers were on the short s1de 
of a 88-72 !mal score. Tarleton 
once agam was pounded by the 
Toppers 65-56 at Austm . But at 
Segu1n, the Edsmen proved that 
they were ready lor a vacat1on 
as they were blasted by TLC 77 · 
so. 
W1tha81gStateConlerencerecord 
of one wm and one loss. the Eds· 
menreturnedrelreshedandready 
to take the champ1onsh1p. St. 
Mary"s crew came chantmg the 
usual chauvm1shc proclamatiOn 
"we"re number one."' Coach Beck 
had a surpr~seforthe '"V1Ie Rep· 
l1les"' who were facing the four· 
out delay game. B1gDougWilhams 
was Stifled as httle Johnny Wells 
was everywhere and the ball was 
always in the hoop. The Hill · 
toppers won 55-44 and for that 
week we were r~umberone. 

Just as SEU could not be beaten 
at home, they had JUSt as much 
di fficulty w1nn1ng on the road. 



East Teus 8aptostturned back SEU 64 -51.1ttook 
the home court to revove wonnong sp1rots. TWC lour>d 
the h.nong ar>d pass1ngofSEU 1mposs1bteto restrain 
as they were soundly beaten 88-70. 

ETBC came to Austin and returned to Marshall 
beaten 65-59. St. Mary's proved too much at San 
Anton1o. The Rattlers did notallowtheGoatsto use 
theor foui..Out method and the Edsmenweredefeated 
67-57 

The season wasslJCcessful. FourSen•ors played the~r 
last game at SEU and all controbuted to the final 
74-58 drubbing of TLC. Otolsk1, Canfield and Wells 
were all members of the All Conference team. All 
three averaged over lJpo1ntspergame. 

SCHEDULE 

SEU 65 Sam Houston State 75 
SEU 66 Unoversity of Corpus Chrost• 77 
SEU 59 Soothwest Teus State 71 
SEU 75 Tarleton State 59 
SEU 72 Prame Voew 81 
SEU 59 Southwestern Unoversity 56 
SEU 88 Unovers1ty of Corpus Chr1st1 76 
SEU 88 Prame V1ew 72 
SEU 65 Tarleton State 56 
SEU 50 Texas lutheran College 77 
SEU 55 St. Mary's Unoversity 44 
SEU 51 East Te~as Bap\1st College 64 
SEU 88 Te~as Wesleyan College 70 
SEU 74 Un1versotyof St. Thomas 65 
SEU 65 East Teus BaptiSt College 57 
SEU 71 Un1versity of St. Thomas 63 
SEU 79 Houston Bapt iSt College 56 
SEU 57 St. Mary's Unovers1ty 67 
SEU 61 Southwestern Unovers•IY 68 
SEU 63 Te~as Wesleyan College 65 
SEU 73 Houston Baptost College 60 
SEU 74 Texas Lutheran College 58 

Woo 12 lostll 



Varsity Baseball 
SCHEDULE 

SEU 5-Tens A&M Umvers<ty 8 
SEU 0-8aylor Umversoty 7 
SEU IS-Southwest Te~as State 14 
SEU 4-Tnnoly Unoversoty 7 
SEU 5-Sou\hwestern Universoty 0 
SEU 6-Baylor Unove~oty I 
SEU 4- U.S. Air Force Academy 0 
SEU 4- Uruvers•ty ollndoana 5 
SEU 2-Unoversoty of Wosconsin 4 
SEU 6-Uni~rsoty Q( Arkansas 8 
SEU 1- UnNtrSity ol Kansas 2 

SEU versus Southwest Tex1s State 
SEU versus St. Mary's Umver51ty 
SEU versus Southwestern Unoversoty 
SEU versus St . Mary's Unoversoty 
SEU versuslnMy UniVerSity 
SEU versus Te-as lutheran Collqe 
SEUversuslensWesteyanCollege(2 ) 
SEU versus Texas lutheran Colteae 
SEU versus East Tens Bal)lost College (2) 



Sprin11 trcuntnl! came early lor last year's 
8111 State Conference and NAIA Otstrict 
Champtons. Cooch Tom Hamilton worked 
the Hilltoppers hard lor their opener wtth 
the Texas Al!l!tes. Sore arms and pulled 
muscles were commonploce. Hampered by 
•njury anderror .the Edsmen were soundly 
defeated by th-e Brazos boys 8 -5. The Bears 
oiBsjllor deleatedtheHtlltoppersthreedays 
l ater at Disch Field by the score ol 7·0. 



But the heavy bah of George Grzegorek and Moke Oto!sko 
lilted the Toppers past SWTSC 15·14 as SEU gained ~s 
first victory of the campaign. Errors hurt the SEU effort 
at San Antonio agamst Tr inity as Trimly beat SEU 7-4 
Pitching, helding and hitting were all coordinated by the 
timeSEU met and defeated Southwestern 5·0.BobTrevino"s 
homerun opened a big inning against the US Aor Force 
Academy. Mike Seale pitched the H111toppers pasttheCadets 
4-0. SEU also avenged the earlier defeat to Baylor 6-1 
behondtheoutstandongteameffortatWaco 

After the Easter break. the team had only a few days to 
prepare for a heavy schedule agamst lnd1ana, Kansas, 
Wisconsm. Arkansas. and the Big State Conference foes . 
SEU was the early favorite to won the conference but the 
Rattlers of St. Marys, and the Bulldogs of Texas Lutheran 
College were also strong contenders. Return ing lettermen 
Moke Otolski, Chuck Budde. George Gr~egorek, Bob Tre
vino. Manny Rosales, Jack Frels, J1m Marek, Mike Seale. 
and NAIA Oistnct Coach of the Year Tom Hamilton were 
lhereasonsbehindthesuccessof1967 





Tennis 
For nine months each year, Brother Emmett Strohmeyer. CSC. holds down the posotiOn 
as manager of tile bookstore. to additiOn heos custo<han of the varsoty tennos courts. 
But Brother Emmett does not tore easily. He has plenty ol energy m rii'Serve so that 
he can coach the Holltoppers to their seventh consec1.1tove Bog State Conference 
champ1onshop. He has four font! court masters returningm Werner Braun. Les Mi!H135, 
Tom Farrell, and Bob Murphy. 

The loss of Julio Rojas, who terrorozed tOIJrls from coast to coast whole at SEU, was 
a great one ondeed. However the returnmg men have proven in the past ttlatthey 
are able to hold t ile wonnmg t rad1t oon at SEU despote the ton of the out standong 
Rojas last season. Werner B~aun. and Les Manas team up to make up a very stron8 
twosome. Both are strong on songles as are both Murphy and Farrell. The season 
shouldproveto be averysuccessl ulone 



!-Texas A&M Un1vers1ty 
2-at Univers1ty of Houston 
3-at Un1versity of Texas 
4-University of Texas 
5-Texas Lutheran College 

~ 6-East Texas Baptist College 
7-at St. Mary's Un1vers1ty 
8-at Texas Wesleyan College 

SCHEDULE 

9-at University of Texas at Arhngton 

10-Southwestern Umversity 
11-TexasWesteyan College 
12-at Southwestern Umversity 
13-Southwes\ Texas State College 
14-at Texas Lutheran College 
1S-Univers1ty of Texas at Arl1ngton 
16-East Texas Bapt1st College 
17-St. Mary's Universi ty 
18-at Southwest Texas State College 

19- Big State Conference Tournament 



Varsity Golf 
FatherBarron,O.P. took over asgollcoachthos season. 
Three strong lettermen returnedlrom lastynr'steam, 
Boll Van Buskirk, Pat Lessner, and Moke Walsh. All 
have omproved their scores smce last fall as the Holl
toppers beat Southwestern twiCe. A heavy schedule is 
on slate bu t the Hilltoppers should stay close to the 
pack. The hrst meet was at the Moms Wolloams Inter
collegiate in Austin. National champions, the Unoversity 
of Houston Cougars set the pace but were closely 
pursued by Te~as. Oklahoma, Baylor, and St. Edward's 
Unoversity. 

SCHEDULE 

SEU vs. University of Houston, Texas, Baylor and 
Oklatlomaat Austin 

SEU at the Border Olympocs, Laredo, Te~as 

SEUvs. Air Force Academy at San Antonoo 

SEUvs. Tr~noly University at San Antonoo 

SEU V$. TeJCaslutheraoCollegeatAI.I$Iio 

SEU V$. Texa$ Wuleyan College at Fort Worth 

SEU at Bog State Coolerence Tournament, Ft. Worth 







The SEU thinclads began preparing to retake the Big State 
Conference title in early February. John Lucas has returned 
to the H1lltop to coach the track team. In the f1rst meet 
at the Sam Houston State relays, the Edsmen scored in 
every event and produced the highest team scoring effort 
in recent history at SEU . The440 relay team, Tom Drobyski, 
Dale Lawrence, Rich Fairhurst, and Joe Durney. almost 

~~~etwi~e /::~ ~~etghhenc~~~~~i\ii~~e~~i:eh~~~~e~,;~;~~ .. 
TLC relays, SWTSC relays, and most important in the Big 
StateConferencemeetinFortWorth, May3-4. 



Varsity Cheerleaders 

Jane leslie 
E.sther l ee 
O~ane Masliolo 
Carol R1ha 

Robert Brooks 
John Hardy 
AlanBattaglla.capta1n 





! - Coyotes. 10·1 
2-AnomlltS, 9·1 
3-Woldcats . 7·2 
4-Cunnma Runts. 6·3 
5-No-Names, 5.4 
6 - Chockens. 5·4 
7- Cajuns, 4 .5 
8-Append•~es. 4 ·5 
9- Ghosts, 4-5 

9110-Tigers, 3 -6 



lntramuralfootballbeganenthuslaSticallyaftertheFresh. 
men t1ed the Sophs m the Bean1e Bowl, 2.2. The cham. 
pionsolthelasttwocampa1gns,theW11dcats. adopted a 
new name, the Coyotes, but the1r W1nn1ngwayscontinued 
under the leadership ofTomC~rkaland the teammates. 
Dave Risher, Jack Frels, J1m Mank and company. Also 
strong 1n the competition were the Ghosts and the 
Animals. The Animals went all the way to the !mats 
undefeated to meet a superb Coyote team. In that f1nal, 
the Coyotes squeezed out a 15·7 VICtory. Chuck Budde 
led the league in sconngonceagam aiding the Coyotes 
tovictory oversuch namesastheChickens.the Cunning 
Runts. the Appendi~es and Aardvarks. 



Intramural Basketball 
The 1ntramural cage season at SEU was the most e~c1t.ng 
ever. Everydormlloorf1elded aqumtetandeach labeled 
themselves w1th an e~Citing name. The Gross Dozen. the 
ElectncaiBananas.th e KniCkerbockers.theCardlnalsand 
the St1nky Oinks were new names in the intramural 
prOgram. But the Hawks were back and were as COm· 
pet1t1ve as ever. When the playoffs began, only the 
Card1nals. Electrical Bananas. Hawks, and Kmcks 
rema1ned. The Cards made the Hawks ea t Crow and the 
Kn1cksshockedtheEiect.,caiBananasmthef1rstround. 
In the championship match. theCardsretamedthe tltle 
for Holy Cross Hall as they defeated the Kmcks 52-49. 

Post season frohcks contmued 1n a double header. The 
faculty beat the students 43-40 and the Mary H1ll 
" Moll1es"'ran past the Freshmen 43-38 mthemght cap 



1- Hoe O•zzy Dozen 
2-GWTH 
3- Beaver Seekers 
4- Rinky Oinks 
5- 0tolskt's Ra1ders 
6- Bombers 
7- Baby Cakes 
8- Axmen 
9- FA's 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

! - Ball Busters 
2- lnsh 
J - An1mals 
4- Muskrats 
5-MufldiVers 
6- Los P1jundo' s 
7-Phantoms 
8-Bozos 1 
9-Banchus 

Intramural Softball 
It 1S generally belie~ed that wtlenw•nter turns 
to spnng, young men's hearts at St. Edward's 
turn to love. But their hearts turn to many 
other interests. Among these onterests •s mtra. 
muralso!tba!L Eachfloorol eachdormrecr ults 
LiUieleagueheroesol daysgonebyandthey 
all sit down todecidewhattheywollcan the•r 
team. The seleCtion of names •s almost as 
compet•t•veas thegames themselves. Play be· 
gins in early March and is usually concluded 
by the end of Apn l. 



Intramural 
··tn Laton Amenca and on the whole world 

it is theboggestthlnii."SoEnrtQue Melguozo 
descrobesthe lmportanceolsoccer.Theteam 
formed last fall by the ILAC Club p ro~ed ots 
effe<:toveness aJldthatthetalenttoloelda 
good team is present at St. Ed's. They beat 
St. Stephens. They pl~n to schedule games 
nut fall wolh A&M, Tens and Houston along 
williS!. Mary's and Tnnoty. 



! 
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Brother Raymond Fleek, CSC. PhD 
Pres1denl 



S1sterAnn V1r(!m1a,IHM, PhD 
D' rectorof Maryh1IICollege 



Brother l~salle Woelfel, CSC, PhD 
&.e<:utlveV~ee-Pres1dent 

Mr.TedPaulinen 
Vice-President for 
~vetopment 

Brother Ralph Kuder, CSC, 
MBA 

V1ce-Pres1dentfor FonanCIIII 
Affairs 

Mr. Thomas Board 
Controller 



Brother Wilham Denton, CSC 
D1rector of Un1versity Publications 

MISS Pat Gossett 
D1rector of News Bureau 

Mr . Frank Dembinski 
Director of Phys1cal Planl 

l 
l 
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Mr. Edward Nom$, MEd 
Dean of Men 

Brother Edward Lee, CSC, MS 
Dean of Student L1fe 

Brother Joseph Cain, CSC. PhD 
Dean of Atademocs 



Mr. Joe Beck 
Placement Doreclor 

Brother S1 lvan Mellett, CSC, MA 
Regostra r 

Brother Hugo Elhs, CSC. MA 
Alumm Se<:retary 



Father James Callahan, CSC 
Univenoly Chaplaon 

Dr. Harold Rob1nson. MD 
Umversoty Physotoan 



Brother Cornelius Corcoran, CSC, MBA 
Assoc1ate Professor ot Bus1ness 

Mr. Gustavo Garc1a, MBA 
Instructor 1n Accounting 



Mr. Leo Osterhaus. PhD 
Ass1stan t ProfessorofBus1ness 

Brother LaSalle Woelfel, CSC. PhD. CPA 
Professor of BuSiness Adm1mstrat10n 



Paul Ackman 
RogerBabowal 

O
Thomas Bagnetto 

ilv1d8all 
Ronald Buysse 

Ttlomas C1rkal 
Robert Cole 

~cl,~e~t11~~nnelly 
Cesar Gonlales 

Nevolle Graham 
Rochard Gullett 
Davod Haley 
Der~nos Ingram 
James K11lley 



Larry Meyers 
James M1ller 
N1tholas Nohra 
M1chae1 Ny1kos 
Joseph C. Pavlik 

RochardStone 
John Robmson 
JuliO RoJas 
JosephSawa 
Brother Dav1d Schimpf 

Edward S1me 
Charles A. St1ghch 
James E. Sulhvan 
Thomas Tod1a 
W1lham Van Busk"k 

Ed Vaughan 
frank Velasquez 
Ed Young 
James Zapalac 
JohnW .. ght 



Brother Romard Barthel, PhD 
DIVISIOn Chairman 
Professor of Phys1cal Sciences 

Brother Thomas McCullough, PhD 
Assoc1ate Professor of Chemostry 



Mr. George Estok. PhO 
Anoc•ate Proles5or of ChemiStry 

Brother Joseph Cam. PhO Colonel John Han5boro~gh, M! 
ProlessorofB•ology As5•5tan\Professoro1Phys•c5 



Mr. George Moczygemba , MS 
Instructor on Chemostry 

Brother Joseph He1sler. PhD 
Ass•stantProlessorofMathemaliCS 



father Frank O'Hara, CSC. PhD 
Professor of Boology 

Mr. Bernard Schnoebelen, MA 
lnstructormPhysocs 



Wilfreda Bracer as 
Werner Braun 
PatriCk Dav1s 
Edward deJons 

Ronald Gebhardt 
Franc15 Graugnard 
Dav1d Hard1n 
Gus Herrmg 

lmre Kocsis 

~~~:o~e00~~scheau 
Carlos Vergara 

David Uhhk 



Brother fab1u~ Dunn, CSC, PhD 
Chaorman D•v•s•on of So<:•al Sc•ence 
Profenor of H1Siory 

Mr. Joseph Juarel, MA 
Assoc•ate Professor of H1story 

Mr. Claude Nolen, PhD 
Professor of H1story 



Mr. James Zwerneman, PhD 
Ass1stant Professor of Econom1cs 

Mr. James Koch, MSIR 
Assoc1ate Professor of Economics 

Major Raymond Flugel. PhD 
Associa te Professor of History 



Mr. Roehard H1.1ghes, MA 
Ass1stant Professor of H1story 

Mr. James 8o1.1rbon, MA 
lnstr,.ctor 1n H1story 



Lawrence Abbott 
Robert Batdwm tl 

~~~rt:, ~~~~e Hathaway. esc 

Michael Rotch1e 
Kevin Robertson 
Walter Ross 
John Shea 



Brother Stephen Walsh, CSC. PhD 
Chaorman D1v1S10n of Teacher Education 

Mr. Edward Noms, MEd 
Assoc•ateProfessorofEdu<:at•on 



--.. ~ . ,... 

J 
Mr. Bernard La~. MA 
lostructor m Educat•on 

Mr. Thomas Ham•lton, MA 
Attllehc D1rector 
lnstructormPhys•caiEducatiOn 

Father Edward Hennessy, CSC, MA 
Assoc1ate Proleuor ol Ph•losophy 



Arturo Alvarado 
Brother Thomas Broncheth, CSC 
Charles Budde 
Brother Harold ES$hng, CSC 

George Grzegorek 
Brother Kenneth levendowsko, CSC 
Brother John McMuldren, CSC 
Leslie Maroas 

Brother James Marton, CSC 
Brother Peter Nault , CSC 
Mochael Ololsk1 
RalphRildecko 

Frank Sc:hmodt 
CariStepoen 
John lanny 



Brother Reinald Duran, CSC, PhD 
Cha~rman D1v1$10n of H1.1manit1es 
Professor of Humanities 

Father Arth1.11 Kmsella, OP 
Assoc1ate Professor of Theology 



l 



Father AttlanaSIUS McDonough, OP, MA 
Ass<stant Professor of Theolog~ 

Father Edward O'Connor, OP, STL 
Assostant Professor of Philosophy 

l 



Mr. Peter Pesoh, MA 
Assoe1ate Professor of English 



Brother Ben::hmans G1bbons. CSC, MA 
Instructor m Human1t1es 

Brother Patnck Cain, CSC, MA 
Professor of Human1t1es 



Brother Jamn Elliott, CSC. PhD 
ASSIStant PrOfe5SOr of English 





Mr. M1les McG1an, PhD 
Ass>slan\Profess.orof f rench 

Mrs. Leslie Z>m1c. PhD 
ASSIStant Professor of Humamhes 



Mr. Walle Conoly, MA 
Art lns!ruc!or 

M1ss Marguente Gnssom. MA 
Mus1c lns!ructor 





Ray Burda 
Russell Burns 
Brother Anton10 De Matos, CSC 
J1m frank 
Joe Gardner 

John Hennmger 
Byron Hmgle 
Marty Lew1s 
John McCann 
R1chard Mcintyre 

Baltazar Marhnez 
Rene Mart1nez 
W1lham Musgrave 
Brother Chr~stian Rogers, CSC 
R1chard Russ 

Brother RIChard SchumKher, CSC 
Brother Leonard Sm1th, CSC 
Joe Todaro 
Ted W1lson 
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the brothers, 
bes•desbe•ng 
content, happy, 
bored, restless, 
senouspondenng, 
helpful, hopeful 
think of God 
as only they 
can e~pla•n it. 





S1ster Mar~e Andre, IHM 
Instructor m French 

S1ster Mary Kev1n, IHM 
lnstru<:tor 1n H1story 

S1ster Grace Mary, IHM 
Instructor in Mathematics 



rosemary adams 

mary bode 

helen carlton 

maureen carney 

bonnie can 

gmacrobough 

lorramecubbage 

carollancher 

ongndllores 

glenda goodwm 

margot graugnard 

d•anahegi 

$U$an houghton 

IOAi jatOb$ 

bermce jonn 

v~rgmiakaU$5 



barbarakeays 

nanokelley 

kathennekelly 

karolannek1ng 

jan1c•· ladano 

taneleshe 

felipa maceyra 

d1ane magholo 

patresa merlo 

patnc1a moon 

susan murrell 

kathy niesman 

jeanne nolen 

terry osborne 

sylviapauhssen 

agnespavhska 

rita polk 

pamela potchern1ck 

mar1a ramirez 



paUyr~chter 

ca thyrohrbacher 

terry sm1th 

v~rgonoatate 

barbara teague 

carol thompson 

carol !redway 

mary louose trevosan 

mary jane west 





we all 
make our 1pecial kind 
of poetry. 
itii UIICOniCioul, 
unplanMCI, .... 
IIOWI 11 h ...,. 
lrom u1 
11 do .. a leal down 11tream. 
our poetry 
eom• lrom 
what we h...,e learned .... 
what we hawe ret 
to learn . 



..... t tlmM, 
• • become 1110111 leOIII; .•.. 
CNifMhft, 
•sperheps 
no one should ... , 
know us . .... 
eue,ttw • • • fJfew linM, 
we eM no mote 
hkle whit we • re. 
thlft we a n predict 
wt.ltwe wiU -· 



mu~1c. 

amone ottwtr obv•ou~ facts. 
;~ poetry. 
we create 11, 
play1t. 
as we know be~t. 
we can scream 11, 
wh1sper •t
itletsothers 
understand apart. 
a small b1t. 
of what we are: 
of what we can 
only be 



people, 
•ntheeveryday, 
play the<r own spe<:!al songs 
some listen, 
some turn away, 
some east f~rst stones. 
some JO<n and harmon•ze 
we can only live 
comfortably 
W<th those wllo 
join and harmon•ze. 



or we go awa~. 
to hide ourselves 
1n a human masquerade 

we 1et our ltleb 
when we tan pt awar 
from allllle Mrd llnoc• l. 
we line a1ooclllme 
ll'le turllter aw., we1et 
from ealendan. 
we have our limes In hell, .... 
we can 
ancldo 
line tun-



llthlblclnnlna: 
of the,..,, 
•round the middle ... 
111 lew time• in between, 
SI.Ed'IIIUiortllent
tlllflllrom 
PIOpll ttotltinkthl)"lrlcood ... 
tho11 who rulty •re. 

they ended up wot h 
those who 
really are. 











'SEXTS A FES'l'l ' - . ., 
L QF THE .~HT~. 

THE .\THil':\1 0 

'GE O 

'.~LICE K.K~ST H 

LL . .\PHIL 21. 22. 

2:5 .. 2() .. 27. 2 

uoderthedirecl1on 
of 
Mr. Edward Mangum, 
Moby Ditk .. Rehu rsf'd 
a two ad play ' 
by Orson Wells , 
beganthel967 
Fest1valoltheArts. 
t~e stage platforms, 
p1ecedtoget_herby 
Broth er Regmald Jacques, CSC. 
were under the direction of 
AI Jul ian and John Farrin 
lrom then on. 

~~~ 0~~~:~: 1 t~eu~~~t1to;c~:e 
was constructed by 
Pat DeBlanc. 
anim1lar to the stage 
and the music. 

~~d ~1:n~~~- had his cast, 

, >__3.0 HG7. ___ ~ ______ _ 







"'pieceolllthe 
•mperlections 
in your mind, 
and think 
when we speak ol whales 
and whale boats 
that you see them 
Wllh 
Brother Stephen Walsh CSC 
asAhab 
Richard Halp•n 
as Ishmael 

"' Brother D11nstan Bowles CSC 
as Elijah 
the audience 
saw 11 
them 
and most everything else. 



onthetwenty.th.rd 
Father Samuel Pryor, OP 
playedthep1ano, 
Brother PM1p Sm1th, CSC 
h1s Oboe, 
Jerry WISinSki 
h1s drums 
and Pam Potchern1ck 
sangherhearlout. 
11 was as pa.;ked ar> aud1ence 
as the perlormar>ee was good. 





throughout the 
Festoval ol the Arts, 
there was a showmg ol 
pamtongs by Wall Col1oly 
one-hundredandhfty 
proze wonnong photographs 
undtrthtdlrtthonof 
(Mrs. ) Elizabeth Strom, 
the fourth biennial 
Brothers of Holy Cross bhobot 
of art 
1ntanvassandclay 
and wood and 
ahttltbitof 
everything else, 
andanii!Chob1tof 
student work 1n 
art c lass. 





IIISSpnng 
otndsuddenly 
11 IS almost summer 

'"' $0\00 
goes tile wllole year. 
tllere w1ll be t1mes 
to remember 
w1tll eontempt 
or motybe wllll a tear 
or maybe not at all 



Senior Biographies 

Plui Ackman, BuSinen.lo.dmrnrtt•tt>on, 
Ch~t:tiiGIII. 

Arturo Al•a rado. Teache r Eduutoon, 
RoundRotk,Tou 

To;::a,.neno,BulintnAdmm., Au>trn, 

Auston Club 

lo;~.• h in, Busrnen Admon., Tamp1. 

One l all. BuSHitSS "dmon. , SOIJth 
Bel>d,lnd 

Wilfreda Braceru, Ph~s. and Bio 
Scoence,Au•tin,Teus 

Werner Brfun, Phys.andBoo. Scoence, 
lndranapot,.,lnd 

Brother Thomas BroncheW, Ttacher 
Ed.,losAnsetts,Ctlll 

Charles l...:lde ,TeacherEd., Btl••llt ,lll. 
T.S.E.A., IIhniCiubPrHrdtni, Va•srty 
Basebaii,"E"Ciub,So .. n~-<allcoun. 

JeH Burn•, Hum1nrtres. Houston, Te.. 
Va1$oty 8n ketbaii,VarsrtyTrack,'T ' 
Club, AthleteottheYur,Who's Who 
rn Am .. oc;tn Cotteaes and Unrveroi 
tru, Junoo•Cton oenotor. Senoor 
Clan President 

Ron BuJih, Bu•r,. .. Admon., So.Jth 
S.nd. lnd 

Tom Cirhl, Bu5r,..n Admrn., Fort 
Worth, l .. u 
Varsrty Bllw ba\1, lntramu••ts, SAC 
Prnl<ltn!, " E" Club, Presrdenl's 
K~OIOr$hrp, Alphl C~r. Commerce 
Forum, O.an's llst, lllPPOPrSr&ml 

Bob Colt, BusrntU Admrn., Sin An. 
tonro.r .. ., 

Jo. Cromwell. Soclll Sere nce, los 
An&tlts,Cal~ornrt 

P•;,:.a..ls. Prt-Mtd"al, San Antonro, 

EdsmenCiub, NFCCS. Til>.o• Academy 
otSerenc•Preoodent.SerenceAcad· 
emyPreosCiub 

Pot Oellhnc, Humanrtres. An&leton. 
'p 

Ed DeWan&, Phys. and Bro. S.:rentt, 
Wrlmrneton, Oel 
DelawareCiub,S.:renctAcod emy 

Brother Antonio Oe MI\os,Humonrtru, 
SanAntonro,Teus 

VIncent Donnelly. BuSiness Admrn .. 
NewH•ven,Conn. 

John ftu r, Busrnen Admrn .. c -..,. 
land,Ohro 
Knr&htl of Columbus Gflnd Knr&hl, 
Edsmtn CIYb, CCD, Comm .. ct 
Fo<um,lltPINIPrScm• 

JoeGordner, Humanr\les, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
lnuamurals, St. EdwardStatue Com 



Ron Gebhardt, f'r t·Mifl<l. Norlolk, VI 
NFCCS, SACSecre1ary, EdsmenCiub 

Ne•ille Graham, 
Austrn,h.o 

franny Graurcnord, l'hys. a r!dBro. 
S.:re..ce,Bou rerCrty,ll 

Georce Grzecorelr,TeatherEd., South 
Bend, Ind. 
Vars.ty S.sketblott, V1rsrty S.tt~lll, 

"E"Ciub,TSEA 

Do•eHaleJ,Bus.nessAdmrn,Wrlmrn&· 
tcn,O.I 

Da;! Hudorr, f're-MIII<I, Georae West, 

NFCCS, Academy otS.:rei>Ot, KotC. 
TSEA,EdsmenCiub 

John Hennincer,TeathtrEd., lndran 
a~>Qhs,lnr:l. 

NFCCS,TSEA, VIIsrtyblonball 

Gus HeHinc.f'hys. andBro.Sc+lnce. 
MuskO&;ee. Okla 
KotC, Intromurols 

Briln HilubKk,Socrat Sc+Onct, Austrn. 
r ... 

Byrorr Hi"'lt,Humanrtres,Sul~ur.la. 

frlfi<I II.. Jollns.on, Sor;,.I S<:rt~><t. New 
~>Qrt News,Va. 

178Hrlllopperotati,SAC 

J im Kelley. Busmeu Admrn . lis 
Cruces,N M 
KI PPI Pr Sr11m1, C<>mmerct forum, 
KoiC,Varsotyhnnrs 

AliKhon, f'hyo.ondBro. Screnct. 
Saudi,Afobra 

lmteKouil. Pte·Med, Oann. r .. 

Tom lonplotlt, Busonen Arlmrn . 
Bullolo,N.V. 

John l Hs,Humanrtrn, Rr~~er..,:lt, N.J 

Albin Lemoine, Socrll Sc,.nce. Mon 
SUfl,ll. 
MroororrCiub, TSEA, KcJC,loursoana 
Club 

Phillo,..y,SocriiScrt nct. Au>trn.Te•as 

John McCtnn, HumoMru, Cie•tltn(J, 

""• OramaSotretyPruodent, PrenCiub, 
Wrrlr"' M"'IZrnt Edrtor, CCO. Hrll· 
topperota!t 

OlckMclnlyre.HumaMres.Oa""'"'· "' 
Hri~OP!MrE<IrlOr·rn-Ch .. t. Who"s Who 
rn Amerrun C<>llqu ond Unrlltf· 
~rhu, TOWER Stlll 

Ed Mohon, Busr ... uArlmrn., RNtrule 

"·' 
leo Marin, Pill'S and Bro. Scrtnce. 

CIIYtllnd, Ohro 
VarsrtyTennos 

Rene Martine>. Human~res. Son An· 
\Onoo,Te. 
HriiiOPPtrSt~II, NfCCS 

fred Mencden. Humanrtres. San An 
tonoo.Teo. 

RandJ Miller. Busrnno Arlmrn., St 
louro,Mo 

Oan Moore. Phys and Bro Screnct , 
Austrn,T .. 

hr:IMo.,;hu.,, Pnys. tndBro. Scrtnct 
l orr& Buch,C.Irf 

Willi~m Muse••••. Humanrtres . Sunny· 
vale.Ctlrl. 
Knrl hlsotC<>Iumbus.ChorrmonRolly 



~monoon,IISEUStoti.Hotttoppeo 

Michael Nrika., Busoneu Admonof\ra 

~:·,;o"~!\~~,1.nd ll noehls of eo. 
tumous ,II•PPI PlSocme,Commtrce 
Fotum, MouooroCiub 

Mlke Oiolskl. .c;he• Educatoon, South 
Bend , lndotnt 
Varsoty Basketoett, v .. s~y Baseball, 
"E"Ciub, Att·Conlerenu8asketoatt 
endB•sebatt 

Joe Pa•lik, Busoneu .t.dmonostratoon, 

Ri;~::~ Popps, Socoal!koence, Auston, 

Prtsodent S.mperfo~l,. 

Jo~:.:~•U. Teacher Educatoon,Auston, 

Dun'slist,AiphaCho 

Ra lph Rad..:kl, hachet Educatoon, 
SouthBer>d,lnd 
TSEA,SEUPublocRelatoons,Pteos 
Club 

Ke•inRoberts.on, 

Edotor ot the TOWER, Commer<e 
forum, Oean's Lost, Who's Who on 
Amerocan Colleges and Un .. enolots, 
Pr.ss CtuO. V•rs~y Bu eb• tt on<! 
Cross Country, Tt u s Ciub 

John Roblns.on, Busonen .t.dmonoSirl • 
toon, Auston, Tens 
PruO(Ient of AustonCiuO.Commtr~t 
fotum 

Julk> Rojas, BusontU AdmonoS\ti \OOn, 
Manacu• . P• nema 
VarsotyTe Mos, " E"Ciub 

Walle< ROII,Socoal!koe nct, Boloxo, Moss 
Alpha Pho Omece . Ooyie Counselor 

Riclla<d Run, Humanotoes, 

""' 
Pte·Medocal, 

Jo~:.:;;:~ .. ~oal !koenct, Boston 

Dtan'sloot 

AubteJ Shltlds, Soc.al!kot nce, N•t· 
ChH, Moso 
MossoonCiuD,Vourc Republocan 

[dwat<ISimt , Bu.,neso Admonostratoon. 
Penama ,Pt nama 

C~<I Sttpitn,TeacherEducatooro.Johns 
\own,Pa 
VarsotyBaskttball 

Chat! .. Sti&lich, Bul!nenAdmonostra. 
tion.Gat.uton.Teo.as 
Commorct Fotum, Tun Club, SAC 

Riclllfd Stone, Busont$$ Admonostrl 
toon,Cievt lar>d, Ohoo 

J im Sulli.,.n, Busoneu Admmostratoon, 
O'Ntoii,Nebr. 

J ackhnny, hacherEduclloon, AIOu 
querqut,N.M. 
VersotyB .. ketbatt 

Joe Todaro, llumanotots, Auston, h•. 
l OWER SUo!t 

Torn TCHiit, Bu5ont u Admonostta1oon, 
Ctevela nd.Ohoo 
Commt<CtForum 

Wi!tLom Van 8w5~irto, Busoness Admon· 
>$Uttoon, l ondon, Encland 
VarsotyGoll, Commerce Fo<um 

Ed Vauchn. Busonen Admonosttatooro. 
WMehng, W. Vt. 

J im Zapalac, Bu5oneu Admonosttatoon, 
La Gttnee.t .. as 



we have 111ven you 
the 1967 Tower 
1lhasbeen 
a some11mes !ed1ous. 
somet1mes l1resome, 
somet1mes rewarding 
effort 
we would ll~e to 
acknowledge 
MaJOr VICtor Toth 
for h1s more !han excellent 
photography-
Of M1ce and Men. 

'"' Mrs. Elizabeth Strom 
were 11 also not for the 
efforts of 
RaySp1nhnne 
Oaryl Varsyas. 
Han~ Keller, 

'"' 01ck Ma<: Intyre 
piCtures for thiS ISSue 
would have been 
a complete waste of 11me 
also, 
we would l1ke!olhank 
andconsratulate 
Mr. John Sand1dge. 
Hen1ngton Publishers 
representat1ves. 
above all. 
and w1th no hes1tat1on whatever, 
we would hke to say 
that w1thout the presence of 
Brother Ounstan Bowles, CSC 
th1s ISSue of the Tower 
would have been 
completely 1mposs1ble 

TheEd1tor 
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